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3,000th CERA Announced

The CERA Global Association recently announced the 3,000th person to earn the chartered enterprise risk analyst (CERA) credential—SOA member Chu Lee, ASA, CERA, MAAA.

Lee is assistant actuary in the Corporate Actuarial Department at Munich American Reinsurance Company, in Atlanta. He achieved the CERA credential while on the pathway to the fellow of the Society of Actuaries (FSA) designation.

The CERA credential provides recognition that a candidate has added specific education in enterprise risk management (ERM). The curriculum provides rigorous coverage of ERM processes and techniques, emphasizes both qualitative and quantitative skills, and provides education in both actuarial and other approaches to risk.
微信搜索：SOA北美精算师协会

日前，SOA正式推出了为该杂志量身打造的配套网站TheActuaryMagazine.org。读者们可以通过新网站浏览The Actuary杂志的内容，尤其是其中的深度特色专题。全新网站的简洁设计，为大家提供了更佳的浏览体验。
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